
 

 

Puttenham Golf Club Members Swipe Card 

 

Member Discounts 

The £125 club swipe card payment for Full members is a mandatory annual commitment 

(optional for points members) to receive member discounts of 15% on bar purchases, 10% 

on catering and 10% on a selection of shop purchases. The £125 top up of your club swipe 

card for you to use in the club will be added to your subscription invoice when you join 

and at each renewal.  

 

Does the club account balance have to be used within your twelve months 

subscription? 

No, if you renew your subscription after 12 months the balance will carry forward. 

However, if you resign your membership you will have 3 months to use the remaining 

balance on items at the club. 

 

Can money be repaid to me from my card, either during the year or at the year end? 

No. Once money is allocated to the club balance it cannot be refunded. 

 

If I forget my card can I pay cash in the bar and get the members bar discount? 

No. If you forget your card then you will pay the price as shown on the full bar price 
list. 

  

If I lose my card do I lose my money ? 

No. The balance's on your card are held within the memory of the Puttenham Golf 
Club computer system. You may be charged a small fee for a replacement card. 

  

How will I know the balance's left on my card? 

If you ask a member of the bar or pro shop staff they can provide you with a card 
balance till receipt which details your account balances. 

  

 



Can I use my club balance to pay my competition entry fees? 

Yes, when you enter a competition via the PSI terminal in the main entrance your 
entry fee will automatically be deducted from your club swipe card balance 

  

As a points member can I top up my points total if I run out? 

Yes. You can top up at the rate of 500 points for £300 a maximum of twice in any 
subscription year 

 

I am a points member will any left over points from my original 1000 carry over 
when it's time to renew my membership? 

No. left over points from the original 1000 points allocated on the day a points 
member joins are surrendered back to the club at the end of the subscription year. 
However if you have topped up your points at any time within your subscription year 
those top up points will carry over.  

  

As a Points member is the balance of my points total and my club balance 
maintained on the same swipe card? 

The club swipe card can hold separate balances on the one card. Therefore the total 
number of points you have remaining and your club balance can be accessed using the 
same swipe card. 

 

 

 


